2013 Silent Auction

The Arizona Bar Foundation is coordinating this year’s annual Silent Auction in conjunction with the State Bar Convention. All proceeds from the event will go to Community Legal Services, Southern Arizona Legal Aid or DNA People’s Legal services.

HERE’S HOW YOU CAN HELP! This year we are asking groups around the state to organize and piece together a themed basket. If your group decides to submit a basket, you will choose the legal aid agency above to receive the proceeds from your basket.

BUT THAT’S NOT ALL! A contest will be hosted for the following baskets—Most Original, Most People Bidding, Highest Bid, etc.—and the winners will receive an extra $100 to go to their chosen legal aid agency!

THEME EXAMPLES

- Winter Theme—a blanket, ski tickets, winter movie, hot cocoa, etc.
- Sports Theme—tickets to a game, jersey, sports equipment, etc.
- Culinary Theme—recipe book, apron, baking items, restaurant gift certificate etc.
- Movie Theme—movie passes, popcorn, Harkins cup, etc.
- Scrapbook Theme—scrapbooks, paper, specialty scissors, glue, stickers, etc.
- Date Night Theme—dinner for two, movie tickets, etc.
- You get the idea!

CONTACT LARA SLIFKO AT 602-340-7235 OR EMAIL THE ATTACHED COMMITMENT FORM TO LARA.SLIFKO@AZFLSE.ORG
2013 Silent Auction Commitment Form

Organization/Group________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person:______________________________________________________________

Phone Number______________________________________________________________

Email:_____________________________________________________________________

Basket Theme/Title:___________________________________________________________

Proceeds to Benefit (circle choice):

Community Legal Services   DNA, People’s Legal Services   Southern Arizona Legal Aid

Divided Among the Three Equally

By submitting this form, we agree:
1) To commit one Auction basket for the 2013 Silent Auction to be held in conjunction with the State Bar’s Convention on Thursday June 20th.
2) To submit to lara.slifko@azflse.org the item description summary and value estimation form by June 3rd, 2013.
3) To deliver the basket to Biltmore’s McDowell Room (located upstairs in Frank Lloyd Wright Ballroom wing) between 5:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, June 19, or between 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 a.m. Thursday, June 20.
4) To allow my organization’s participation to be promoted in publications promoting the Silent Auction.

__________________________________________
Signature

__________________________________________
Date

This form must be returned by  May 1st 2013
Description & Value Form

Review
Organization/Group ________________________________________________________________

Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________

Phone Number ________________________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________________________

Basket Theme/Title: _____________________________________________________________

Proceeds to Benefit (circle choice):
Community Legal Services    DNA, People’s Legal Services    Southern Arizona Legal Aid

Divided Among the Three Equally

The items in this basket include: _________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Estimated retail value: __________________________________________________________

Basket will be delivered to __________________________

Wednesday between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.    Thursday between 6:30 a.m. and 8:30 a.m.

Signature _____________________________________________________________________

Date ________________________________________________________________________

This form must be returned by

Arizona Foundation for Legal Services & Education
The Arizona Bar Foundation